The Ultimate Experience
in Janitorial Cleaning and Odor Control Products!
ulti-MIST Odor Control Sprays

ulti-MIST Metered Sprays
The ulti-MIST Odor Control Management System can help you maintain the clean feeling that employees expect and customers demand. Formulated to neutralize tough odors such as sulfides (eggs, garlic and onions), amines (fish) and pyridine (tobacco smoke). Formulas are blended with odor counteractants to neutralize odors, not just mask them, and leave the air smelling fresh. Recommended for use in schools, hospitals, institutions, hotels, offices, restaurants and bathrooms. Designed with a universal spray tip and works with every popular dispenser.

ulti-MIST 30-Day Supply Metered Sprays
Each can delivers over 3,000 controlled sprays for use in closed areas. When set to dispense every 15 minutes / 24 hours per day, the refill will last for 30-days. When set to dispense every 15 minutes / 12 hours per day, the refill will last for 60-days.

6.75 oz. | Packed 12 per Case | 14 Popular Fragrances

ulti-MIST Programmable Metered Spray Dispensers
Stop unwanted odors and deodorize the air in bathrooms, kitchens and any other areas where a malodor exists. The metered valve delivers precise spray volumes in an ultra-fine mist to effectively freshen rooms up to 6,000 cubic feet. Wire-free and takes (2) AA batteries for a longer-lasting life. Includes new wall hanging frame with easy change components. Designed with a universal spray tip and works with every popular dispenser.

ulti-MIST Programmable Metered Dispenser
For use with 30-Day Supply Metered Sprays (6.75 oz. cans)
Dispenser Color White | Sold per Unit
# Featured Sprays / Aerosols

**Clean Air Odor Eliminator Spray**
Effective odor eliminator that kills odor-causing bacteria, leaving a nice fresh lavender fragrance.

- **6.75 oz.** | **Packed 12 per Case**
- **CLNAIR**  
  [Image of Clean Air Odor Eliminator Spray]

**Natural Mosquito Repellent Spray - Citronella**
Keeps the pests away and freshens any room at the same time! Ideal for schools, hospitals, hotels, restaurants, the home and any other place where considered necessary. This is a natural product containing citronella and eucalyptus.

- **6.75 oz.** | **Packed 12 per Case**
- **MOSQREP**  
  [Image of Natural Mosquito Repellent Spray]

**Furniture Polish Spray**
A unique concentrated formula with oils ideal for constant cleaning of furniture. It protects and brightens surfaces with every spray. Easy application and ideal for kitchens, desks, drawers and tables.

- **14 oz.** | **Packed 12 per Case**
- **FURNPOL**  
  [Image of Furniture Polish Spray]

---

# Urinal and Toilet Sanitizer

**Urinal and Toilet Sanitizer**
Practical dispenser refills for urinal and toilet automatic cleaning, deodorizing and disinfecting systems. The sanitizer automatically cleans, scents and disinfects.

- **11.5 oz.** | **Packed 6 per Case**
- **APPMINTSAN**  
  Urinal and Toilet Sanitizer - Apple Mint
- **ORGSAN**  
  Urinal and Toilet Sanitizer - Orange Tangerine
- **LAVSAN**  
  Urinal and Toilet Sanitizer - Lavender

**Automatic Urinal and Toilet Sanitizer Dispenser**
An automatic cleaning, deodorizing and disinfecting system that is practical and programmable. It may be set to dispense urinal and toilet sanitizer every 7.5, 15 and 30 minutes. It includes a light sensor so it may be used during the day, night or 24 hours.

- **Dispenser Color White** | **Sold per Unit**
- **TOLDIS**  
  Automatic Urinal and Toilet Sanitizer Dispenser
Combine the **Power** of Enzymes with the **Convenience** of Odor Control Blocks!

Enzyme-based, non-para odor control blocks deodorize, clean, prevent scale build-up and fight foul odors. Water-activated formulas digest odor causing build-ups. Contains no para-dichlorobenzene.

**Non-Para Urinal Block with Enzymes**

Non-para urinal blocks prevent scale build-up and fight foul odors. Water-activated enzyme formula digests odor causing build-ups. Individually wrapped.

**Packed 12 per Case | 12 Cases per Master (144 Pieces Total)**

- NPTB-3AP 3 oz. Non-Para Urinal Block w/ Enzymes - Apple Fragrance (blue)
- NPTB-3CH 3 oz. Non-Para Urinal Block w/ Enzymes - Cherry Fragrance (pink)
- NPTB-4AP 4 oz. Non-Para Urinal Block w/ Enzymes - Apple Fragrance (blue)
- NPTB-4CH 4 oz. Non-Para Urinal Block w/ Enzymes - Cherry Fragrance (pink)

**Non-Para Toilet Rim Cage with Enzymes**

Water-activated enzyme deodorants eliminate toilet odors. Hanger fits over the rim of all toilets. Effective and economical. Lasts up to 2,000 flushes. Individually wrapped.

**Packed 12 per Case**

- NPRC-AP Non-Para Toilet Rim Cage w/ Enzymes - Apple Fragrance (blue)
- NPRC-CH Non-Para Toilet Rim Cage w/ Enzymes - Cherry Fragrance (pink)
- NPRC-CT Non-Para Toilet Rim Cage w/ Enzymes - Citrus Fragrance (blue)
- NPRC-SP Non-Para Toilet Rim Cage w/ Enzymes - Spice Fragrance (blue)

**Non-Para Urinal Block & Screen with Enzymes**

Water-activated enzyme deodorants eliminate urinal odors. The soft plastic screen fits the contour of all popular urinals. Effective and economical. Lasts up to 2,000 flushes.

**Packed 12 per Case**

- NPUBS-AP Non-Para Urinal Block & Screen w/ Enzymes - Apple Fragrance (blue)
- NPUBS-CH Non-Para Urinal Block & Screen w/ Enzymes - Cherry Fragrance (pink)
- NPUBS-CT Non-Para Urinal Block & Screen w/ Enzymes - Citrus Fragrance (blue)
- NPUBS-SP Non-Para Urinal Block & Screen w/ Enzymes - Spice Fragrance (blue)

**Non-Para In-Tank Toilet Bowl Cleaners**

Cleans and deodorizes bowl and tints water blue with each flush. Prevents scale and mildew buildup. Non-polluting and nontoxic. Lasts up to 30 days.

**Packed 24 per Case**

- BIT-48G 48g Blue Power In-Tank Toilet Bowl Cleaning Tablets

**Packed 12 per Case**

- BIT-9 Big Blue In-Tank Toilet Bowl Cleaner
NON-PARA ODOR CONTROL PRODUCTS

Non-Para Air Activated 5 lb. Round Block
A deodorant powerhouse excellent for sewers, elevator shafts, dumpster areas, garbage collection areas, water treatment facilities, etc. No added VOC’s and evaporates completely.

Packed 1 per Case

NPCB-5# Non-Para Air Activated 5 lb. Round Block - Cherry Fragrance (pink)
NPCB-5# L Non-Para Air Activated 5 lb. Round Block - Lemon (white)
NPCB-5# MT Non-Para Air Activated 5 lb. Round Block - Mint (white)

Para-based Odor Control Products

Non-Para Odor Control Products

Para Urinal Blocks
Air-activated deodorant blocks freshen air and eliminate undesirable odors. Effective and economical para deodorizers last up to 30-days. Individually wrapped.

Packed 12 per Case | 12 Cases per Master (144 Pieces Total)

PTB-3 3 oz. Para Urinal Blocks - Cherry Fragrance (pink)
PTB-4 4 oz. Para Urinal Blocks - Cherry Fragrance (pink)

Packed 12 per Case

PBCS-12 3 oz. Para Block with Curved Screen - Cherry Fragrance (pink)

Para Toilet Rim Hanger
Air-activated para block deodorants eliminate toilet odors. Hanger fits over the rim of all toilets and can also be used over the edge of trash cans. Individually wrapped.

Packed 12 per Case, 12 Cases per Master (144 Pieces Total)

PRH Para Rim Hanger - Cherry Fragrance (pink)

Para Wall, Super and Mega Blocks
Control restroom odor for up to 60-days. Each block comes in a cardboard carton for easy wall mounting. Hang above a door for best results. Individually wrapped.

Packed 6 per Case

PWB-16 16 oz. Para Wall Block - Cherry Fragrance (pink)
PWB-24 24 oz. Para Wall Block - Cherry Fragrance (pink)

Packed 2 per Case

PRBC-20# 20 lbs. Para Mega Block, 2 Pack - Cherry Fragrance (pink)
**Urinal Screens and Mats**

**Easy 30-Day Built-In Deodorant Protection in the Convenience of a Screen!**

Deodorizing screens with 30-days of built-in deodorant protection. Super flexible with universal shape. Make restroom maintenance faster and easier with the convenience of a deodorizer or urinal screen!

---

**Eco-Smart Clear Advantage Urinal Deodorizer Screens**

The screen shrinks over 30-days as it releases fragrance and deodorizes. Environmentally friendly with no ozone depleting ingredients and VOC compliant in all 50 states. Its 7-inch diameter and molded flow-thru slot design fits every urinal, reduces splash back and cuts cleaning time in half. Individually wrapped.

**Packed 12 per Case | 6 Cases per Master (72 Pieces Total)**

- CLEAR ADV. AP SP: Eco-Smart Clear Advantage Urinal Deodorizer - Apple Spice (red)
- CLEAR ADV. MINT: Eco-Smart Clear Advantage Urinal Deodorizer - Refreshing Mint (clear)
- CLEAR ADV. MANGO: Eco-Smart Clear Advantage Urinal Deodorizer - Mango (orange)

---

**Vinyl Urinal Screens**

Vinyl deodorizing screens with 30 days of built-in deodorant protection. Super flexible with universal shape, fitting the profile range of most urinals.

**Packed 12 per Case | 6 Cases per Master (72 Pieces Total)**

- FVS-BG: Vinyl Urinal Screen - Bubble Gum Fragrance (dark blue)
- FVS-GA: Vinyl Urinal Screen - Green Apple Fragrance (green)
- FVS-RC: Vinyl Urinal Screen - Cherry Fragrance (red)

**Packed 48 per Case**

- FVS-BG 48: Vinyl Urinal Screen Bulk Pack - Bubble Gum Fragrance (dark blue)
- FVS-RC 48: Vinyl Urinal Screen Bulk Pack - Cherry Fragrance (red)

---

**Urinal and Commode Mats**

Urinal and commode mats provide a great new solution to the age-old problem of keeping restrooms clean. They protect floors from the harmful effects of urine and extend the life of your bathroom floor. Mats improve hygiene by preventing urine cross contamination, eliminate odors with their effective neutralizing core and provide 24/7 floor protection from urine splash and stains. They also increase safety by preventing slip and falls. Lasts up to 6 weeks.

**Packed 6 per Case or Packed 12 per Case**

- URINAL MATS: Urinal Mats (Charcoal Color)
- COMMODE MATS: Commode Mats (Charcoal Color)
**PEST CONTROL**

**Use Bed Bug Eliminator for Ultimate Control of Bed Bugs, Fleas and Mites!**

Bed Bug Eliminator controls bed bugs, mites, fleas, lice and chiggers. Made from 100% non-toxic plant based, renewable source materials. Unlike traditional products that drive pests away and not kill them, Bed Bug Eliminator’s essential oils attract the pests, exterminating them on contact. Bed Bug Eliminator has a light, pleasant floral aroma, assuring comfortable, habitable space for family and guests. Our product exceptionally effective, but non-toxic and gentle. Safe for use around people with hyper-sensitive skin and fully biodegradable. The product will not affect the fiber or color of bedding materials and will not adversely affect indoor or outdoor environment quality.

**Ultimate Chemical Formulas are the Best of the Best in Odor Control Liquids!**

Whether you’re cleaning with a mop and bucket or sprayer and towel, powerful and efficient blends are available from Ultimate Solutions.

**Bed Bug Eliminator**

Generously spray bedding, standing mattress on end spraying every single side, including all piping and mattress seams. Spray the room and surrounding areas, especially along baseboards where the carpet meets the wall. Repeat daily for 3 days to break the insect life cycle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBE-32</td>
<td>Bed Bug Blaster - Quarts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBE-1</td>
<td>Bed Bug Blaster - Gallons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Packed 12 Quarts per Case | Packed 4 Gallons per Case**

**ODOR CONTROL LIQUIDS**

**ulti-MIST Liquid Odor Eliminator**

Neutralizes odors by eliminating the source. Use in a spray bottle, with mop and in bucket or carpet extractor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UMLOE-32</td>
<td>ulti-MIST Liquid Odor Eliminator - Spring Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMLOE-1</td>
<td>ulti-MIST Liquid Odor Eliminator - Eucalyptus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMLOEL-32</td>
<td>ulti-MIST Liquid Odor Eliminator - Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMLOEL-1</td>
<td>ulti-MIST Liquid Odor Eliminator - Lemon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dissolve Enzyme Odor Digester**

An excellent blend of non-pathogenic, active bacterial cultures and eucalyptus or lemon odor counteractants designed to control odors from organic waste, decaying food, garbage, fecal matter and urine. Fast acting liquid penetrates cracks and crevices and biologically consumes organic wastes in hard to clean areas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEOD-32</td>
<td>Dissolve Enzyme Odor Digester - Eucalyptus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEOD-1</td>
<td>Dissolve Enzyme Odor Digester - Eucalyptus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEODL-32</td>
<td>Dissolve Enzyme Odor Digester - Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEODL-1</td>
<td>Dissolve Enzyme Odor Digester - Lemon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POWDERS

Experience the Power of Powders – Easy-to-Use, Versatile and Leaves Air Fresh!
Easy-to-use powders control odors by absorbing the odor source. Enjoy the fresh, fragranced air that your customers demand!

Quick Lift Multi-Use Super Absorbent
Easy-to-use, multi-use odor absorbing powder that controls odors by absorbing the odor source. It absorbs, congeals and deodorizes liquid spills and bodily fluids.
Packed 12 per Case
QUICK LIFT-12 Quick Lift Multi-Use Super Absorbent 12 oz. Shaker Cans

B-Gone Dumpster Odor Eliminator
Easy-to-use dumpster deodorizing granules control odors in dumpsters and trash containers by absorbing the odor source. Leaves air with a fresh, clean scent. Built-in citronella formula!
Packed 12 per Case
B-GONE-12 B-GONE Dumpster Odor Eliminator 12 oz. Shaker Cans - Lemon Fragrance
Sold per Pail
B-GONE-5 B-GONE Dumpster Odor Eliminator 5-Gallon Pail - Cherry Fragrance
Sold per Carton
B-GONE-50 CHERR B-GONE Dumpster Odor Eliminator 50 lb. Carton - Cherry Fragrance

Freshen-Up Powder Rug and Room Deodorant
Easy-to-use, versatile carpet deodorizing powder that controls odors by absorbing the odor source. Sprinkle the powder on surface, allow to collect odor-causing wastes and then vacuum up. Leaves air with a fresh lemon scent that employees expect and clients demand.
Packed 12 per Case
FRESHEN UP-12 Freshen-Up Powder Rug and Room Deodorant 12 oz. Shaker Cans
LIQUID HAND SOAPS

Economically Powerful, yet Gentle Hand Cleaning!
The ultimate line of bag-in-the-box hand cleaners are formulated to be economically powerful, yet gentle to the hands, leaving a fresh scent that encourages regular hand washing. The 800 ml. bag-in-the-box container fits all standard dispensers. Our hand cleaners are universally fit for all standard dispensers such as GOJO, Kimberly Clark, Sky, Kutol and many more. Pink and Gold soaps are also available in 1-gallon containers for refillable dispensers.

Pink Pearlized Lotion Hand Soap
Formulated to be economically powerful yet gentle to the hands, leaving a fresh scent that encourages regular hand washing. A mild, high sudsing formula with quality detergents that clean hands quickly.

- **800 ml. Refill | Packed 12 per Case**
- **HSP-800**
  - 800 ml. Bag-in-the-Box Pink Pearlized Lotion Hand Soap

Antiseptic Gold Hand Soap
An antiseptic hand cleaner built with germ-fighting, bacteriostatic and fungistatic agents to quickly remove moderate soils. Solvent-free and won’t dry-out skin. Recommended for food service and health care facilities.

- **800 ml. Refill | Packed 12 per Case**
- **HSAG-800**
  - 800 ml. Bag-in-the-Box Antiseptic Gold Hand Soap

Waterless Instant Hand Sanitizer
The alcohol-based hand sanitizer kills 99.99% of germs on hands. Can be used to supplement hand washing when soap and water are not available. Dries quickly with no sticky residue.

- **800 ml. Refill | Packed 12 per Case**
- **HSWI-800**
  - 800 ml. Bag-in-the-Box Waterless Instant Hand Sanitizer

Hair and Body Shampoo
Gentle on skin and hair and won’t cause dryness or irritation. Fortified with conditioners. Cleans and moisturizes. Fresh, natural scent for a pleasant shower experience. Great for locker rooms, food service, health care and hospitality industries.

- **800 ml. Refill | Packed 12 per Case**
- **HSHB-800**
  - 800 ml. Bag-in-the-Box Hair and Body Shampoo

Hand Soap Dispenser
The strong, ABS plastic case matches your restroom design, is easy to refill and easy to keep clean. Just push against the wide, gray dispensing bar to deliver cleaner to the hands.

**Sold per Unit**
- **HSWD**
  - BITB Hand Soap Dispenser (White)
- **HSSD**
  - BITB Hand Soap Dispenser (Smoke)
Foam Formulas are the Ultimate Hand Cleaning Experience!
Hand washing starts with a push on the dispenser bar, sending cleaner into the foaming nozzle built into the disposable 1-liter refill bottle. Each push delivers an economical amount of foam to the hands. Ultimate Solutions’ foaming cleaners feel soft and light, spreading evenly across the hands. The foam flows into profiles of fingers and around fingernails to emulsify and lift soils and germs.

**Foaming Blue Lotion Hand Soap**
A mild, high sudsing formula with quality detergents for fast hand cleaning. Emollients prevent skin irritation. Formulated to be economically powerful yet gentle to the hands, leaving a fresh scent that encourages regular hand washing.

1000 ml. Refill | Packed 6 per Case
FBHS-1000 1000 ml. Foaming Blue Lotion Hand Soap

**Foaming Instant Alcohol-Free Hand Sanitizer**
Sanitizing formula can supplement hand washing when soap and water are not available. Dries quickly with no sticky residue. Leaves hands feeling clean and refreshed.

1000 ml. Refill | Packed 6 per Case
FAHS-1000 1000 ml. Foaming Instant Alcohol-Free Hand Sanitizer

**Foaming Instant Alcohol Hand Sanitizer**
The alcohol-based hand sanitizer kills 99.99% of the germs on hands. Contains 62% alcohol. Can be used to supplement hand washing when soap and water are not available. Dries quickly with no sticky residue.

1000 ml. Refill | Packed 6 per Case
FIAHS-1000 1000 ml. Foaming Instant Alcohol Hand Sanitizer

**Foaming Hair and Body Shampoo**
Gentle on skin and hair, and won’t cause dryness or irritation. Fortified with conditioners. Cleans and moisturizes. Fresh, natural scent for a pleasant shower experience. Great for locker rooms, food service, health care and hospitality industries.

1000 ml. Refill | Packed 6 per Case
FHBS-1000 1000 ml. Foaming Hair and Body Shampoo

**Foaming Antiseptic Gold Hand Cleaner**
The antiseptic gold hand cleaner is built with germ-fighting bacteriostatic and fungistatic agents to quickly remove moderate soils. Light foam formula won’t dry skin. Great for food service and health care industries.

1000 ml. Refill | Packed 6 per Case
FAGC-1000 1000 ml. Foaming Antiseptic Gold Hand Cleaner
Foaming Hand Soap Dispensers

The strong, ABS plastic cases match your restroom design, are easy to refill and easy to keep clean. Just push against the wide, gray dispensing bar to deliver cleaner to the hand.

**Sold per Unit**
- FSDW: Foaming Hand Soap Dispenser (White)
- FSDS: Foaming Hand Soap Dispenser (Smoke)
Introducing
the Ultimate Solutions
our new family of companies
Together We’re Better!

Ultimate Solutions
31 Columbus Avenue
Englewood, NJ 07631
Toll Free: 888-564-3204
Fax: 201-568-7962
www.ultimatesolutionsinc.net

ULTIMATE CLEANING SOLUTIONS

Sandia Products
15571 Container Lane
Huntington Beach, CA 92649
Toll Free: 800-983-5834
Phone: 714-901-8400
Fax: 714-901-8404
www.sandiaplastics.com

ULTIMATE CARPET SOLUTIONS

Mercury Floor Machines
110 South Van Brunt Street
Englewood, NJ 07631
Toll Free: 888-568-4606
Phone: 201-568-4606
Fax: 201-568-7962
www.mercuryfloormachines.com

ULTIMATE HARD FLOOR SOLUTIONS

Ultimate Solutions
31 Columbus Avenue
Englewood, NJ 07631
Toll Free: 888-564-3204
Fax: 201-568-7962
www.ultimatesolutionsinc.net

ULTIMATE CLEANING SOLUTIONS